
Drake scares Cyclones, then bows, 21-11 
B7RONMALY ..... _. ..... 

~1A.-UaayoneilatiUWOD
derl.11g if Orate UnlnnitJ offldall 
made tbe f'i&llt dedaion recently bJ 
11.eepl.D& football u an intercollep.te 
sport. a brllljant effort bJ C:O.cb. 
Ckud Sbelton'I lllldmnanned Bulkloc 
team Wfflt a IOCII way toward pnnld· 
in& the proper IDlftl' S.tw'day, 

Jn I Cami that WHtuppo&ed to be 
IO lo~lded It wua't even 1111.ed by 
most Lu Yecu oddlmaten, UDder
q Orake ltOrmed toa 17-0leadOYel" 
Iowa Stat.e before tbe C7cloaet 1iad
denly re.limed Ulil wasn't the plcnk It 
wusuppclltdtobe. 

Foorteen latt-q11arter polata, 

!Jl's llloinl's 
.Sunbatt ltl'9iskr 

September 16, 1?84 

climued by Ala Elp!Daa'I Wlmliq 
11-yanl touc:bdoo p&II to Traer Hm
d@non wllll t minute at aeconda to 
play, WtedtlttC)'doDatoa 21-17vk
tory before a crowd of 47,tH in the --· • Ev!aJact.Trice,forwhomtbefield 
1D Cyclone Stadlam wu urned earlier 
thil,ear,miPtlMiw,oaebomeoutof 
boredom at U.lftime, ud be still bten 
Uriq and 11.Uia& la Ute atanda. For a 
loaa time, tbtonly pJtwboaeemed 
to cart about Uie pme were dn.ed 
in the Onie blue-mi-while wfonm. 

"Our plaJffl Uld a bAn1 tirDt llkia,; 
Drake 1ertouly," 11ld Iowa State 
Coach Jim Criner. "They've bttn 
rudln,: all week that they were aup-

THE 

pmrdtowb:l,lt-0." 
When quaUooed about tbe predid· 

M acort, Criner uld wlth I smile, 
''Sometimelleuuen.te." 

Criner started an enUre new bad· 
flekl frvm tbe ooe that started UI tbe 
5►11 k>l8 at Iowa a week earlier. One 
chanp - Alu ElplDou 11 quarter
back instead ot Alu Hood - wun't a 
surpri1e. But two other nritchel were. 

Evidently tlOt pleued wltll tbe 
effort iD practice of fullback Tommy 
1)1,vil and t&iJblltt Al WaLIGD, Criner 
ltUted Rkiant HaOIOCI aoo freshman 
Don Poprtlo. Derrick Sperlio1, the 
heralded No. I tailback, didA't even 
play - "He's IOI. to perform better on 
tbe practlce lield," Criner uplained 

Drake bad to pl■ y the lut ball with
out Ulllblck C.rloa Foster, wbo au.f
ferm poalble broken ribl after 111.n-
1111 41 y1.nb ln 13 CUTits. He bad 
netted ~t 511 In bis flnt two games. 

After the 11.me, Shelton seemed 
anything Ute tM CNdl ot a team that 
Ud come IO very cloat to upaetllng I 
Bil FJ1ht Confettnce aquad 

Upon eoterin& the Olsen Buildinl 
nortb of lhe stadium, where lhe !oder 
rooma ltt located, ShellOII pounded I 
soft drink machlne, kicked I door, 
yelled It Earl Sboltrom of Des Moines 
(1n olflcl1Uo1 observer tor tbe Big 
Et1bt and MIISOtln Valley Confer
ences), bad to be fflitralned by his 1s-
1lstant1 and tept bll polt•aame com-

menUlter2. 
Althou1b aayln1 " no comment" 

wben asked about t..be offlciaU01, 
Drake representaUvn uld Shelton 
WU upaet with tbe Valley offic.iab in 
the split crew. ~!ton uld he w11 
hippy with tbe officiatiJI& done by rep
raentatives of the Bli Ei~t. 

After sayln&, ~1 apologize, I have 2 
minutes lo answer question,," Shellon 
Slid, "It doe5D't mean a thlOJ" when 
Wed to compare the effort Sltllnlay 
compared with the two ,'ktoriet over 
Colon do and one over Kansas State of 
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Penn State thwarts Hawkeyes, 20-17 

Calvin Griffith: 
the last survivor 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. - In the 
end, bueball's Jut and most ltubborD 
dinosaur couldn't bold off e:iUoctlon. 

Alon& about mldst.uon, Calvin Grif• 
fitb disappeared from bueball's rul• 
Ina class; disappeared like Bill Yeeci 
and the rest of the obsolete reptiles 
who depended on bueball, ra~ than 
sllip buildin1 or burier Olppln&. for 
theirllvellhood. 

Their bones wblten I.a the fadl.na 
summer sun now, and It doesn't take 1 
panel of distln,uilbed paleonwk>gl.sta 
to act to the bottom of their demise. 

The de.at.II notice came in I packa&e 
that Included free lltllCJ, arbitration, 
delemd eonlracts and Bowie Kuhn'• 
edict diaallowing tbe 11ellin1 of playtrs 
for mort tban •400,000 in cult 

Wbcm it wa, time for the 72-year
old Griffith to 10, when they celebrlt• 
ed the clla.ngiq; of tile pa.rd in the Me
trodome earlier this lllmmer, Calvin 
Wew bis DO!le and sbed ,ome Ju.rs for 
bis 2S rears ID MinDesotl. 

Though the trans!Uoo mut have 
been palnful, Griffith says be ill thril
led 50f1leOOe elle ii around to sign the 
payebecb. 

"I don' t loot II ," he says with I 
laugi. "but I feel 30 poundl lighter." 

When uktd about lhe financial 
preuura that drove blm from the 
ownen.lllp dod&e, be arows IOfflber. 

"U it weren't for radio and televi
sion," says Cllvlo Griflitb., littiD& In 
his pleasantly disbtveled Metrodome 
office, "buehlll ct111JdA't survive. All 
my life I've bid to batUe to make the 
payroll. But I never demanded, never 
begged for anythlog. I al•ays said If I 
couJdn't make It, ]'dpt out." 

And be did. On Sept. 7, the Minne. 
ta Twins, Inc.reported lhefinalcl01-
lo1 of the purebase ol hil club by Min
neapolis banker and husineuman Carl 
R. Poblad. 

THOUGH HE HAS reliflquiahed his 
llUe as preside.Ill, Griffith lntayin1on 
as cbalrman of the board. 

"I haven't read my contract yet," be 
says with a snort. "l want to &et It 
down bere beeame I really don't know 
what tbe cbalrman of tbe board does." 

It Isn't bis team anymore. but one 
1ets tbe feelilll he'll figure oat what to 
do with his lime, 

The feeling abo ls that C11¥ln 
Griffth r.ave up tbe MiDDaota Twlm 
on bis own terms. With theTwinaron
tendin& for a di vis.loo UUe, the fran
cllile be'1 leav101 behind b In 1ood ... , ... 

He believes the- Twln1 will be in 
even better 1ww:1s wtth PobJ.ld. 

"They 1bould make money thl1 
year," Griffith says. "I don't tnow 
about next year. I want to see Carl 
mue a 10 of il He should be able to 
demand more ttlln&• (concealiona 
from the bUlinell community) than 
Calvin did." 

Tbe millions made in the deal isn't 
Calvi.n'1 real coop bere. 

Calvin Griffith proved a pennant 
contender can be built aa well u 
~.Hetriednottogivetntotbe 
e,calatlna: aalariel tblt threlteDed to 
p\1111 him to the ed1e of bantruptcy. 
But with the onaet of arbitration, be 
bad nociolce. 

Arbitration WU tbe final blow. 
Grifflthclalmlltllumomtrouau .... _,,. 
"Manqement can never win In ar

bitnUon," Grifflt.llsays. 
What be meaD111:tbat to win 1ala

rJ dispute with a brallplayer in arbitra
tion (or to avoid arbitration), an 

Broad impact seen 
in success of Games 

By RICK BROWN 
•--5--

Tbe privately nm Los ADJ:eles Swn
mer G.rnes, 1 $150 mllllon auccesa 
1tory that will &Ive JGUDI athletes lilr.e 
West Du Moines Valley swimmer 
Cralc Oppel better oppc,rtunlUl!I to 
perfect their 1kll\1, also b1ve re
charpd tbe Olympic movemnit in the 
eyes o1 U.S. Olympic Committee Viet 
President Robert Helmick. 

It WU jult four Jel.fl qo tu.t Hel
mick, a Det Moinea attorney and thetl 
president of tbe Amateur Athletic 
Union, es:preaed hll concern that a 
U.S. boycott or Ole UIO Moacow 
Gamn would mean lhe death of tbe 
modern Olymplcl. 

TIie United Slate& did boycott ia 
1HO, then the Soviet Union and U oth
er countrlea retaliated with a boycott 
oC their own thll aummer. But the 
rowilq: succeu of tbe inau1unl prl• 
vate enterpriH Summer Garnet ll11 

HelmJck, wlto Ill also prftident of the 
Federation lntcmaUOAale dt Natauon 
Amateur (FINA}, which i1 in cb1r1e 
ol all Olympic aquatic cumpellUons. 
.. U you would !lave asked me on Ju.ly 
24th, I wouldn't bave known. But u of 
Aq. lS [date of tM, L.A. clO&in& ctre
mon:les], with the cam. being I rw 
lucteU, 1 knew the:n." 
Tbree Reuons , 

Helmick, whose FINA duties 
already have bim working on the 1981 
SUmmetGID'lelloSeoul,Soutb Korea, 
1Jve, thl'9e reasons for bb new optl
mt.n. 

----'HAN..,,,,,SF.N.,_,COL"""UMN"""I ~:~led Helnrlck's vision of the fu• 

"W!iat we've done II show that It ii 
not productive for a country to boycott 
becal.lle the Olymplct will 10 on IDY· 
way. Second, it 1howed that tbe 
Olympia: can be put on wit.bout a fi. 
111oci1l aacrillct to the or1anidn1 
country, Tbird, with the spirit of the 
Gunee in L.A., wbicb bad been ahlent 
the Jut II yean, we've lbown when 1 
eommunlty [1.n estimated. 20,000 vol· 
unteen:J and I cou.nlry really &et 
behindtheGames.tbeycangoonlna Plt<uttUffltoPcgelD "We'ff tot, It tamed around," Mid 

Rebert Helmk:11 
"We'veoot 11 turned around" 

p(llitive, spirited atltl<Sphere." 
The Loi An1eles Olympic Organ~ 

in& Committee vowed not to use public 
funda to ho!lt the Gamn and promil<!cl 
that any surplus money wou.ld be do. 
oated to usbt amateur 1ports. 

After tile orltlna\ predlctlnn of 1 
S15 million llll'plU. LAOOC officials 
were overwblllrnd with tbe 1150 mi1• 
lion fi1ure they made 1,1ublic earlier 
Utb week. The 1atns wt:re attributed 
to, 1mon1 other thlnp, lncre11cd 

HELMK.'K 
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Cubs win 5-4 
over Mets; have 
9½gamelead 

CHICAGO, ILL. (AP) - Ron Cey 
doubled home two nlDII durtn,: a four
run first-tn.ninl outbunt and Sc<1tt 
Sandema and Lee SmlUt combined on 
a sii:-bitler Saturday as the Cblcaao 
CubJ posted 1 5-t decision over tbe 
New York Mets 10d moved towardJ 
the National Leaaue i;livislonal cham
pionship. 

The vlclory 11ve Chica10 I 1¥1· 
1ame cushion over New York - the 
lar1est fint-place lead lD the East lh1s 
year It also reduced the Cubl' mq:lc 
numbertollve&ameL 

Mets loser Sid Fernande!: (t•ll 
made bis first major-lei.rue 1howln1 
again.,t the Cubs and it dida't lake Chl
c.11(1 loot to fllurehim out. Bob Der
nier drew I lead-off walk and 1tole 
l8COOd before Ryne Sandber1 walked 
behind lllm. Gary Matlbe,n tben sin
gled to tc0re Derniet" and one oot lat
er, Cey doublto tbroqh the lep of 
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By BOB DYER 
.... _ _._ 

IOWA Cl'l'V, IA. - Throughout the 
week Penn State Coach J~ Paterno 
had fretted publicly about hll team's 
chancet aplo.,t fifth-ranked Iowa. 

We're 1vera1e on defense and medi· 
ocre on offense, Paterno said. We 
aren't ready to play I team with a de
fenM! the caliber of low1'1, he poor
mouthed. 

Wellsurprise,1urprile. 
What Paterno broupt with him to 

Kinnick Stadium Saturday wu not a 
bunch of puaycata, but a pride ol hun-
1ry and opportunistic Nlttany Lions 
who put 120-17 bite on the Hawkeyes. 

Tbe Hawkeyes ml&ht hive entered 
the pme 11 7-potnt favorites, but lhey 
spent most of the af1ernoon ln the 
JioDJ' den . True, 1be ball ttldom 
bounced low1'1 way on lbb l()rleous 
fall day, but ffiOll of the credit ahou.ld 
10 to an alert and ll1rd-blt1Jn1 Penn 
Statedelense. 

·•Penn State de,erved to win," Iowa 
Coach Hayden Fry 11ld. "We made t.no 
many mistakes. It Just w11n't our 
day." 

The H.1wkeyes lost three !umbln, 
including two by punt returner Robert 
Smith, and two or them were cotlly. 
They abo were called for pus Inter
ference In the end ione, mlued two 
field goals and had a drive ltalled by 1 
holding penally. 

But the one play tbat will 1tlck In 
Ute minds - or perbaPI craws - of 
many ln the crowd of H,IU came 
with 1 minute 57 !eCOl'ldl remalnlnc lo 
the11me. 

Iowa bad driven from its 10-yard 
line to the Penn State 21 1Dd faced 1 
fourth-and-one 1it1111Uoa. 

Tailback Roanle Hannon, wbo bad 
made Hver1l daulln& runa, t.not a 
pitch-out from quarterback Cbuck 
Lon1 and 1wept left. Throul,boot tta 
pme, Hannon had uxd hll speed to 
break ootside, but this time he cut in
aide and wu stopped abort by a wave 
ofwbite,er,eya. 

Fry WIS Hked why be chose that 
play, instead of a qu&rterback ane111 
or ltralgbt-abead dive. 

"PennStatesbootltbeirp)"llnside 
from the ends down," be ttplled. "11'1 
lmpoulble to ruo lnllde ~ them 
when they're In tb1I defense. I tbou&bt 
Roome woulcl ,o oulllde and probably 
acore. l'mnot faultln&Rormle.Hewa& 
jmt lrJlDg to make the flnt don -
p<riod." 

" I thought [ had It, but maybe I 
1bould have run outside," Harmon 
11ld. "All I WU tbinkin1 WU first 
down." 

Poor field po1ition pl11ued the 
Hawlleyes early In tbe 11me and 
throu,;boot tlleleCObd bAU. lowa'1 flve 
poaseuiou in the final two quarter, 
1iarted at iii$-, U-, 20-, 20- and 10-
yard lines. 

Iowatool:a3-0lead latel.n theflnt 
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Prake scares Cyclones, then bows, 21-17 . 
QyRONMALY 
............ 

AME,5, IA. - If anyone iS It.Ill WM
dain1 If Drake University offici1l1 
made tbe ri&ht decilion r~ntly by 
keeplq foot.ball u an lntercolJeclat.e 
sport. a brilliant effort by Coach 
~uck Sbeltoo'11lDdermanDed IMldoe 
tNm went a long way toward provld• 
Lac the proper answer Saturday. 

In • 1ame that wu 1uppceed to be 
so loJ)llded II wun't even li1ted by 
most Las Vegas oddsmakers, under• 
dog Drake stormed toa 17-0 lead over 
Iowa Sh1te before the Cyclones 1ud
detlly ttallied this wasn't the picnic It 
Wll 1upposed to be. 

Fourteen last-quarter poin11, 

ilrs ntoinrs 
Sunbatt !lr!listrr 

Septemb<r 16, 1984 

cllmued by Ale• Esptnoza'1 WU!nl!lg 
II-yard touchdown pu11 to Tracy Hen
derson with 1 minute st seconds to 
play, Wied theCyclonestoa 21-17vk
tory before a crowd of n ,ISi Ln the --· Even Jack Trice, for whom the field 
In Cyclone Stadium wu named earlier 
this yur, ml git have 1one borne wt of 
boredom at halftime, llad he still been 
living and sitting In tbe 1Ulnds. For a 
loog lime, the only pys wbo aeemed 
to care about the pme were dreued 
in lbe Orate blue-and-white unllonns. 

"Our players bad I bard tlrne taking 
Drake seriously," said loH State 
Coach Jim Criner. "They've been 
reading all week that they were sup-

HE 

poeedtowln,10-G." 
When questioned about the predict· 

eel score, Criner said with • smile, 
''Sometimes I eugerate." 

Criner started 111 entire new back
field from the one that atarted In the 
~t-21 loss at Iowa• week earlief'. One 
chan1e - Alez Espinoza at quarter
back Instead of Alan Hood - wasa't a 
surprise. 8111 twootber ••Itches were. 

Evidently not pleased with the 
effort in practice of fullback Tommy 
D..-11 and tallback Al Wal.on, Criner 
started Richard Hln300 and freshman 
Don Poprilo. Derrick Sperling, the 
heralded No, 2 tailback, didn 't evf!n 
play - "He's got to perform better on 
the practice field," Criner ezplalned 

Drake had to play the lasl half with· 
oat tallback Carlos Foster, who s11f
fered posl,ble broken ribs after gain
Ina 4f yards In U carries. He bad 
netted Just ~I In hll lint two 1ames. 

After the 1ame, Shelton seemed 
anythl111 like the coach of a team that 
had come IO very cloee to upsellln1 a 
Bl& Eilhl Conference squad. 

Upon enterln1 tbe Olsen Bulldln1 
north of the stadium, where the locker 
rooms are located, Shellon pounded a 
soft drink machine, kicked a door, 
yelled at Earl SbOBtrom of Dea Moines 
(an officiating observer for the Big 
Ei&ht and Missouri Valley Confer
ences), bad to be restrained by bis tu· 
sistants and kept bis postgame com 

mentstene. 
Although uylng "no comment" 

when uked about the offlci1t1n1. 
Drake repruentatlves said Sllelton 
WU 0- with tbe Valley offlciab 1n 
the spilt crew Sheltoo said he wu 
happy with tbe offll"lalina done by rep
met1t.atlves or the Bia EIRDL 

Alter 11y101, "I apoloelze, I have 2 
mlnulel to an.,wer que!lions," Shelton 
said, '"It dOtSn't mean• lhing" whm 
asked to compare the effort Saturday 
compared with the two victories 0\lf:r 
Colorado and one over Kansas State of 
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Penn State thwarts Hawkeyes, 20-1 l 

Calvin Griffith: 
The last survivor 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. - In the 
ead, baseball's lutand most stubborn 
dinosaur couldn't hold off ertlnct.lon. 

' 'Alon1 about mld5eason, Calvin Grit
fith disappeared from baseball's nal
ifl& class; disappeaffil like Bill Veeck 
H d the rest of the obsolete reptiles 
• depended on baseball, rather than 
ship building or burger flippi ng, for 
their livelibood. 

Their bones whiten in the fadio& 
$1,huner sun now, and it doesn't take a 
panel or di5tingllilhed paleontolo&iJt.1 
tet;ec to the bottom of their demiM. 

'The death notice came in a package 
tbatincluded free agency, arbitration, 
deferred contracts and Bowie Kubn's 
edict diullowing the llf:lling of players 
fotmorelhanS400 ,000incash. 

When it was lime for the 72-year
old Griffith to ao, when they celebrat
ed the cban&in1 of the guard in the Me
tl'J)dome earlter this summer, C11Y:i n 
blew hb nose and shed some lean for 
hll 2S years in Minnesota. 

Though the transition must have 
been painful, Griffith uys be ii thril
led someone else ii around to sign the 
~ycbecks. 

"I don 't loot it," be says with a 
laugh, "but I feel SO pounds lijhter.~ 

When asked about the fin1n<'lal 
pressuru that drove him from the 
ownership dodge, be IM)WI somber. 

"If it weren't for radio and televi
slon," says Calvin Griffith, sitting in 
hi5 pleuaotly disheveled Metrodome 
office, "baseball cou ldn't survive. All 
my life I've had to battle to make the SEIi. But I never demanded., never 
be ed (or anythl111. I always said if I 

ldn't make it, I'd get out." 
And be did. On Sept. 7, the Minneso

ta Twins, hie. reported the fioal clos
in~ of the purchase of hi5 club by Min
ntapolls banker and businessman Carl 
~ Pohlad. 

" THOUGH HE HAS relinquished his 
Utlea1 president, Griffith i5 stayiogon 
aschairman oflheboard. 

"I haven't read my contract yet," be 
saJs with a soort. "I want to get it 
do,wn bere becauae I ~ally don't know 
what the chairman of the board does." 

It Isn't bis team anymore, but one 
ptstbefeelingbe'II figure out what to 
dfl wlth hlstime. 

~The leella1 also is that Calvin 
dfiffth gave up the MinDf:50ta Twins 
on h.lson terms. With theTwlnscon
ttodln1 for a diviJioo title, the fran 
chise he's leaving behind i5 in good 
health. 
tJle believes the Twins will be in 
•n better Minds with Pohlad. 

Broad impact seen 
in success of Games 

, "They should make money thls By RICK BROWN 
year," Griffith says. "I don't know 11_,.. __ 
about ne:rt year. I want to see Carl The privately run Los Angeles Sum-

t::d 10mr;:,~l. t~~n!OU:!':c:!1i~: ~ ~:a~:i·11~i!~~;Oll~~1!:1::::i: 
from the business community) than West Des Moines Valley swimmer 

~.:: ~ona made in the deal isn't ~:::c~:~r~~~~~':~~n:~i.!3 r~~ 
¢.lvin's rul coup bere. charted the Olympic:: movement in the 

E
' Calvin Griffith proved a pennant eyes of U.S. Olympic Committee Vice 

tender can be b111lt as well as President Robert Helmick. 
ght. He tried not to give in to tbe It was Just four yean a10 that Hel
alltlng salaries that threatened to mlck, a Des Moioea attorney and Uten 

j111b him to the eqe of bankruptcy. president of the Amatear Athletic 

ta; =~!~.onset of arbitratloo, be ~~~nbo;2!t~ :b~ ~::~~=!! 
f ArbltraUon wu the fmal blow. Games WOllld meao the death of the 
! Griffith claims It ia IS monstrous u modem Olympics. 
~•lflDCY• The United StateJ did boycott in 
• "Manapmeot CID never win ln ar• IH0, then the Soviet Un.ion and !S oth-

tt;:!~~;=!~:i-tl:t towimaula- :~ =~ ~i1!'~m:.a ::r:; 
J. dispute with a ballplayer in arbitra- rouain1 1ucceu of lbe inaugural prif,' oa (or to avoid arbitration), 10 vale enterprise Summer Games has 

~---"HAN""'SEN""-'CO"""LUe,M'.!!!NI f!~~ged Helmick'• viJlon of the fu 

Please turn to Par,e :m "We've Cot It turned around," said 

Helmick, who is abo president of the 
Federation lnt.lrnaUonall' de Natation 
Amateur (FINA ), which ill In charge 
of all Olympic aquatic competltioaa. 
"If you would !lave asked me on July 
24th, I wouldn't have known. But as of 
Au1. IS [date of the L.A. doslna: cere
monies ], with the Games being a real 
success,Iknewtbeo." 
'MlreeReasons 

Helmick, whose FINA dutiea 
already bave him working on lbe 1988 
Summer Games In Seoul, South Korea, 
1ivea three reasons for h.la new opli
mum. 

"What we've done la sbow that it i5 
not pnxluctivefor a country to boycott 
becl.UII! tbe Olympics will go on ID)'• 
way. Second, it showed that th.e 
Olympics can be put on without a fi
nancial sacrifice lo the or1anizing 
country. Third, with the apirlt ol the 
Games ia L.A., which bad been absent 
lbe Jut llS years, we'n lbown when a 
community [an estimated fll,000 vot
untetr1I and a country really get 
behind the G.---.. tllev ran p on in • 

Rober1Helmlct 
"We've oot it turned around" 

positive, 1plrited atmosphere." 
Tbe Los Angela Olympic Oraanlz

ing Committee vowed DOt to me public 
funds lo llost the Games and promised 
that aoy surplus money would be ~ 
nated ta uaist amateur sports. 

After the original predlctioa of a 
$15 mllllon surplus. LAOOC officials 
were overwhelmed with the $150 mil
lion figure they made publk earlier 
tbill week. The 1ains were attributed 
to, among other tbinp, Increased 

HELMICK 
Plea,e turn to Page 9D 

Cubs win, 5-4, 
over Mets; have 
9½-game lead 

CHICAGO, ILL. (AP) - Ron Cey 
doubled home two run., during a four
run first-inning outburst and Scott 
Sanderson and Lee Smith combined on 
a sis-bitter Saturday as the Chicaco 
Cubs posted a S-4 decision over the 
New York Mets ind moved toward!! 
the NaUonal League divisional cham
pionship. 

The victory gave Ch.lcago • 9~-
1ame CW1hion over New York - the 
largest lint-place lead lo the East this 
year. It ailo reduced the CU.bl' magic 
nwnber lo five sames. 

Mets loser Sid Fernandex (t-6) 
made his lint major-leagoo showing 
aaai.nst tbe CUbs and It didn't take Chi
cago Jons to Ugure him out. Bob Der
nier drew a lead-Gff walk and stole 
aeeond before Ryne Saodber1 walked 
bdtlnd llim. Gary MattbewS then sin
gled to Korf: Dernier and one out lat
er, Cey doubled thro11ab tbe l~p of 

CUBS 
PletlSf' him to Paoe :lD 

4th-quarter 
Iowa drive 
falls short 
Nittany Lions use defense, 
Strang's arm for victory 
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By BOB DYER 

"""""'""'Wffll< IOWA CITY, IA. - Throughout the 
week Peon State Coach Joe Palerno 
had fretted publicly about his team's 
chances against fifth-ranked (owa 

We're avera1e on defense and medi
ocre on offense, Paterno uid . We 
aren't ready to play a team witb a dt>
rense the caliber of Iowa's, he poor
moolh<d. 

Well surprise, S\ltprix. 
What Paterno brought with him to 

Kinnick Stadium Saturday was not a 
bunch of pussycats, but a pride of hun
gry and opportunistic Nlttany Lions 
who put a 10-17 bite on the Hawkeya. 

The Hawkeyes might have entffed 
the game as 7-polnt favorites, but they 
spent most of the afternoon in the 
lions' de n. True, the ball seldom 

Rea!ill,I returned to Kinnick Sta
dium Sotunfo". See Maury White·• 
column on page JJD. 

bounced Iowa's way oo lhill IOfgeous 
fall day, but lll05t of the credit dtould 
go to an alert and bard-bitting Peoo 
Statedeleose. 

"Penn St.ate deaerved lo win," Iowa 
Coach Haydl'o Fry said. ''We made too 
many mistakes. ll jutt wasn't our 
day." 

The Hawkeyes lost three fwnbles, 
including two by punt returner Robert 
Smith, and two of them were costly. 
Tbey also were called for pa.a inter
ference in the end ione, missed two 
field goals and had• drive s&.alled by a 
holding penalty. 

But the one play that ,,m slick In 
the miods - or perhaps craw, - of 
many In the crowd of 66,U5 came 
with 1 minute fl7 9f:CObds remaining in 
tbegame. 

Iowa had driven from 111 10-yard 
line to the Penn State 2t and faced a 
fourth-and-one situation. 

Tailback Ronnie Hannoo, wbo bad 
made several daiding ruu, took a 
pitch-out from quarterback Chuck 
Long and swept left. Thro111hout the 
game, Hannon had IIJCd hil speed lo 
break outside. but this time be cut in
side and was stopped short by a wave 
of white jeneyl. 

Fry was asked why be ch01e lllat 
play, instead of• quarterback meak 
or 1traijht-abead dive. 

"PennStatelhootltheirpysinaide 
from tbe ends down," be rtplied. "It's 
impossible to run inside a1ainst them 
when they 're ta that defeme. I thoiipt 
Ronnie would i:o outside and probably 
score. I'm not faulting Ronnie. He wu 
jUSt trying ta make the lint down -
poriod." 

"I th011&bt I had it. b•t maybe 1 
1bould have run O\lts.ide," Harmon 
said. "All I WH tbln.kin1 was lint 
down." 

Poor field position pla1uec1 tlllie 
Hawkeyes early ln the IIIIH! ud 

H.\lllEYEI 
pteaae tum to Paoe 9£ 
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Rugged Penn State def,nse, Iowa errors tell the tale 

An eXllSpe,ated Hayden Fry pleads his ,·ase Steve Smith runs into a wall ofHawkl'yes: Nate Creer (29), Devon Mitchell (2 1) and Kevin Spit:ig /38) 

i 
L 

Ronnie Hurmon celebrates after darting 15 yards for Iowa's first touchdown as the first half ended, culling the lion lead to three points 
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Hawks must eliminate 
costly mistakes, Fry says 
li'JZFW¼ 
Contmul!d/rom Pur,e ~ 

quarter OIi i H •:,-lrd field goal by Tom 
Nicbol that wuaet up by stronc ufety 
Mlke&oopi' int«ception and 14-yard ....... 

Penn State ii kltown flll' its line
bactenandfbeycametntbeforee.ar
ly, matmc big plap that .et up field 
pb of 21 and H yardl by Nick GU>
citanolll tbeleCO!ldquarttt. 

Glnclta.00'1 (int lhree•poln~r foJ. 
lowed Lone'• fumble and a ~very 
by linebacker Shane Conlan at the 
Iowa 4. The ll!CODd came courtesy of 
an Interception by linebacker Bob 
Ontko. 

The visit.an stretched their lead to 
IS.S with OfllJ 41 seconds left In the 
half wben quarterback Doug Strang 
completed a 24•yard touchdown pass 
to split end Herb Bellamy, wbo easily 
but COl"nerback Ken Sims. 

•,i.e Iowa kid on the comer was go. 
ing to pus him on, but Bellamy broke 
the coverage," Paterno said. "We 
wel'1! actually looting for a bact on 
the play.~ 

Altbou1b leu than I minute 
remained, Harmon cave Hawkeye 
fans llope and Iowa's coaches near 
heart failure with a :it-yard kickoff 
return to the Penn State 44. He ap. 
peared ready to lateral the ball to 
teammale Smilh at midfield. 

"I WH running out of gu and was 
ready to cive the ball to Robert, but he 
wasn't ready," Harmoa Aid. 

Tbe H1wkeyes quietly drove to the 
15, but oaly :JO remained when Har
mon broke off tackle, slipped out of 
the grasp ol a Penn SUlte lineman at 
the I land weaved biswayintotheeod 

-· 
"We knew Penn State would be 

playin& pus defense," Fry said. "It 
wu tbeequ.lva.Jeotof a sprlot draw." 

The third period was scoreless, only 
because Nichol's !16-yard field goal hit 
the rigllt upright and bowK..'td away. 

"In a close came, lbe ticking game 
somehow, someway, determlM:S who 
wim and IDie!," Fry said. 

Penn State scored early io the 
fourth quarter on Stnn1'1 one•yard 
sneak that wu set up by a pass inter• 
ference penalty in the end 1one 
qainstCGrnerbactNaieCreer. 

The H1wteyes vehemently dis• 
aar,iedwitbtbedecl5lon. 

''Our IUY was driinitely In front of 
the rtteiver aod playing the ball," Fry 
11id, sbakilll hl5 head. "He got pushed 
frombehindaodtheycall interference 
onus." 

Iowa wuted little time answering 
Pena State's acore. however, u Lona; 
enaJ.neered a 12•play,80.yarddrivebe 
penonallycapped with a l•yardsneak 

. for a toucbdown. Harmon llad 111ated 

Im way Ill yards oa tbe previous play 
Nichol's ertra point brought Iowa to 
within 20-17 and the stadium started 
roding. 

The aroused Rawlleyes stopped 
Peon State cold on the l!nluin& series, 
forcinc a punt to Smilb. The swift 
sophomore returned It 23 yard.I aod 
appe&ttd OD the verge of Coin& the dill 
lance when be w11 blindsided aod 
fumbled, Penn State punter John Bnl 
no recovering at bis 48. 

"I didn't see Jlim and II caught me 
offguard," Smith said. "I was just 
starting to put the ball in my ri&bt 
band." 

Again the Iowa defeuse stiffened 
but only 6:03 remained when Lona and 
Co. 1tarted the Jina! marcli. 

Almost 2 minutes were left after 
that fourth-down play fell a fool short, 
but Strang's 10.yard pau to flanker 
Kevin Campbell and Tony Mumford's 
!$-yard run on a draw gave the viii• 
ton the ne«s11ry lim downs to nm 
outlhcclock. 

Mumford plncb•hit effectively for 
the Injured D.J. Dozier - who did not 
play- gaining 79 yards lo !&carries 

Fry wun't disappointed with bis 
tean1'selfort,justtheerron. 

"Even in losing we're a much better 
team than we wel'1! last weet," be 
said. "Wejusthlvetoelimlnatethose 
cotton•pktill' mistalles." 

Long completed 16 of 27 passes lor 
lit yards, but no touchdowns. 

"I'm just thankful to get 0111 of this 
alive," he Aid. "Penn State came out 
hungry. 'Ibey played to win. Ifs1 typi• 
cal Joe Paterno team." 

Even the wily Paterno admitted his 
12th-ranked ootfil - especially the 
ddeme - might be better than be es 
....... 

"We have better people and are 
better organiied than last year," he 
said. 

Which really Isn't surpnsmg. 

Helmick sees L.A. success 
as a boon for Valley's Oppel 
li!Willtli 
Cunlinued/rom Paoe One 

ticket Ales brOl.lgbl on by lbe torch 
relay and ABC's full payment of t.he 
Lelevlsionoontract. 

Tbe LAOOC uld 5,797,823 tickets, 
more than 90 percent capacity, 
brought ill 1151 million. Original pro
jectio11s ligured on an Income of $98 
million. 

The government•run Moscow 
Games In 1910, wbldl cost U billion, 
sold 5,411.121 tickets. For the 1171 
Games In Montreal, a city tblt still b 
paying ln tereat on Its multlmilllon• 
dollar debt, 3,195,170 tickets were 
sold. 
No Renegoti.ltlon 

ABC didn't pursue its threat of COD· 
tracl renegotiation after the Soviet 
boycotL Ratings were so good that 
they paid olf tbe entire U25 million 
fee. The network estimated 180 mil• 
llon people in the United Slates viewed 
some of tbe Gama on televilioo. 

In all, tbe LAOOC brought in total 
revenues ol Hit million and bad ti· 
pens,es ot 1461 million. They disbuned 
the financial surplus In three dlrec
Uoos: 

• The USOC: wlll receive $7:i mil• 
lion. Prom lbat, each of tbe ,a ama• 
teur sports fedentiona will receive 
1157,000. 

• Another 150 million coes to the 
LAOOC's Amateur Athletic Founda• 
lion. Tbe money will belp amateur 
athletic programs in Soutbem CalifO!'• 
nl1. 

• ne remainln& U5 million will be 
tiled by 1M' LAOOC to pay remainl11g 
bills Uld asaist athletics in some Third 
WO!'ldcountriesthatignoredtbe Sovi• 
et Union boycott. 

In addition, the UO million brought 
in lrom the torcll relay will be divided 
up among the Boys' and Girls' Club of 
America, the YMCA and Special 
Oiympics. 

Tbe LAOOC WU critlclud for 90me 
ol ltl rnoaey•ralsln&metbods. but the 
success of the Games bas dampened 
tbatcriUclsm. 
Ad la Ute Sky 

"There WU lest commerclaliution 
In L.A. than at ot.ber cames," laid He!· 
rnict. "We bad fewer 5Jl(lCISllr.l, though 
they wen more valaable. The Eastern 
bloc countries tried to make it SOUDd 
lite everyone would have their bands 
out, lbat the atbletes would be born• 
barded wit.h advertising. Tl:ere was 
even a jote aoin& around the Eastern 
bloc countries. An American boy 
looked to the sty and asked, 'Mommy, 
wbat'1 that?' 'The moon; Ille replied. 
'Ob,' said tbe boy, 'wbat's it advertis-

illf~' atllletel like Oppel, a Valley ,e. 
nlor wbo bolds fov atat.e records and 

competed in the Olympic trials this 
summer, Helmick said that money 
passed down from the LAOOC will 
help him get better training and 
coacbi11g. The USOC bas projected 
$115 million in eipenses in preparin!I 
teams for both the 1988 Winter and 
Summer Games. 

"Now that Craig has reached a na· 
tional level of competition," said Hel
mick, " I hope to see more Wlde~Lt• 
ing for bis training sessions, letting 
him go to national camps where he 
can train with guys like Steve Lund• 
quist[dual gold medalist in 19a4]." 

Helmick also would like to let the 
money go to people like Des Moines 
Aquatics Club Coach Mike Burton, a 
tbree-Ume Olympic aotd medalist and 
one ol Oppel's mentors. 

.. I would like to see the money goi,1g 
to help Burton, letting him attend vu• 
ious international meetlnv so that 
Oppel will have the opportunity to get 
tbe latest in coaching techniques," 
Helmick said. 

Olympic hopefuls lite Oppel also 
may be helped by tatlng advantage of 
more sophisticated sports medicine 
programs and training methods, such 
as computer viJual! tn learn more 
about tbe swimming stroke. 

"All this 15 pointed not lo make our 
athletearobotsorsuperhuman1,"HcJ. 
mick added. "The underlyiog theme is 
an equal access to sport regardless of 
social bacqtou.nd. Ally young man or 
woman, regardless of financial back• 
ground, whohasabllltyorthedesireto 
train to get that ability can goto train• 
ingcamp111,!tboutfinancialloss." 

Helmick, who started his climb up 
lbe Fit,l'A ladder when be served as 
manager for the 1972 U.S. water polo 
team in Munich, won't predict that the 
1188 Games will be boycott.free 

"We want all athletes from all coun
tries to have an equal opportunity tn 
participate," be 11ald. 'TII feel sorry 
fortbemlftbeydecidetoboycottbe
cau,e we'll still U.ve tbe Games." 

New Hampshire 
dumps Lafayette 

-

EASTON, PA. (AP) - Jullior tail• 
back Andre Garron rushed for 228 
yards and three toudldowns Saturday 
as New Hampshire defeated Lafay• 
ette, 21·7, in non-conference college 
football. 

New Hampshire (2-0) opened the 
scorin& In the first period when Gar
ron plunpd I yard over the goal line 
at the end of a ll'!ven•play, 54•yard 
drive. Lafayett.e !0·2) tied tbe game 
midwaythrougbthesecondperiodas 
quarterback Dean Rivera completed a 
Sl•yard scoring pass to split end 
Fruk Corbo, who made a diving calcb 
intotbeendzone. 

Defense helps 
lead Vandy 
past Maryland 

COLLEGE PARK, MD. (AP) -
Vanderbilt t9rt1e4 bact repeated 
Maryland Ut.reall and defeated lite 
Terps 21•14 Saturday. Vanderbilt Is 
now 2-t; Maryland, 0.2. 
• Vanderl:tllt'a Kurt Page completed 
U of 15 puRS for SIi yards, locludln& 
10 to Chuck Scott for 112 yards, and 
bittheflankerforlCOringp,aSSMof2S 
aod 19yardl tnbuild a 141 lead In the 
secondqlllrtff. 

Maryland, whicb tYlce U.d to settle 
for field goals after third-down quar
terback aacts, farted a 14-14 lt«lfld· 
quarter tie on a 17-pa.s:, from Frallk 
RelH. to Alvin Blount, plus a two.point 
convtnion. 

But Ricky Anderson's 46-yard field 
101I wit.h 1:15 ldt in the first Ulf put 
Vanderbilt ahead for keeps. Andenon 
added a Sl•yi.rdtt 111 the Uurd and an
other from 26 yards with na remain· 
inc. 

Jess AWnson missed two field goal 
tries of 49 and 44 ,ards on Maryland's 
fint two possessions of the third peri· 
od 'when the Commodores' defense 
apln ltiffened. 

Marylaod bad a chance to 10 ahead 
on the t.hird play of the final quarter, 
but Ugbt end Ron Fazio dropped a 
fourt.h-down Reich pau on the Van• 
de!'biltone. 

Hearns stops 
Hutchings in 
third round 

SAGINAW,MJCH. {AP) - Thomas 
Hearns, demonstrating his punching 
power lrom lbe opening bell, knocked 
down Fred Hutchings twice and 
slopped him in the third r~d Satur· 
day to retain the ~orld Boxtng Coun• 
cil super welterweight championship. 

Hearns, who scored both knock• 
down,inthefirstroundwhenbeDear• 
ly ended tbe light, had Hutchings in 
trouble in lbe second and finbhed lbe 
m11lch ln the third when he had the 
challenger reeling helplessly from a 
barrage of bead pwicbes. 

Referee Arthur Mercante stopped 
Hearns· third title defense with 4 
seconds left in the third rouod. At the 
time that Mercante stopped the bout. 
one of Hutchings' handlers bad 
climbed Into the ring, Imploring the 
referee to take the action be did. 

Hearns, who bad knocked out 
Roberto Duran in the second round in 
his most recent defense. June 15 at 
Las Vegas. Nev., came very close to 
end in& this fight lo the opening round. 
Opening Flurry of Punches 

The &-foot l•inch, 154•pounds Hearn 
hurt the 6-2 Hutchings o:,3¥4) with a 
!harry of punches in the first minute of 
the fight. Then be knocked out Hutch· 
1ngs' mout.hpioce with a cflllhing right 
band, and a short while later, knocked 
down the challenger from Stockton, 
Calif., with a right to the head. 

Hutchings struggled up, lben went 
down from another right band fol
lowed by a left, but it was the right 
that did the damage. 

Once again. Hutchings, ranked No. 3 
by the WBC aod a loser only ODCe ln 28 
previowi: fights, got up. He reeled into 
a CGmer, where he took a mandatory 
eight-count. 

Mercante peered into Hutchings ' 
eyes for a few moments, and then sig
naled for the bout to continue, but the 
bell rang. 

Hutchings remained on bis feet in 
the secolld round, but twice WM sent 
reeling aero& the rin& as tbe cbampi• 
on scored with jabs, hooks and ri&ht 
ballm, all of them stiff punches. 

Hutchings got In a lew jabs in the 
third round, but Hearns was in control 
and bepn lhe winninc baJTa&e with a 
hard right to one of Hutchlnp' eyes. 
followed by a book. 

"People are looking for a knockout 
all the time," said Hearns, the "Hit 
Man" from Detroit who has se<1re<I 
two straicbt KOs after going three 
llgbl8 without a knockout. "All your 
fights can't be KOs." 
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Georgia Tech stings Tide 
ATLANTA, GA. (AP) - Robert 

Lavette smred tJi,e on]y toa:bdown on 
a l•yard run and 0.Tid Bell kicked 
three field goal:I as Georpa Tech up
itel lltb•ranked Alabama, IM, Satur· 
day, leaving tbe Crimson Tide with 
tbeirworststartln%1yun. 

l\wutbesecondklalnarowfor 
Alabama, wbicb blew a 17•point 
ltCODd half lead ID a 11-31 Ion to 
Boston Colle&e, and left tbe Tide with 
anG-2recordlortbefirsttimesince 
lHI - two years before Paul "Bearn 
Bryant returned to his alma mater lo 

devek,paperennialnaUou.lpctwer. 
Lavette's toucbdown scamper with 

llt'U leftl&tlleseCGDdquanercapped 
1 7l•yard Yellow Jacket drive tUt 
pl'Qduced a lt·O lead. He gainecl ua 
yardlon:tlcanie&. 

Bell bad lield aoals ol H yaril ln 
the fint quarter, 17 yards la the 
leCODd and n yard.I in tbeUllrdu 
Ttn; built a IS-0 lead befOtt Alabama 
claimed its tnitl.al flnt don midway 
UnqlL 1M IKtlOd period. 

llwutieltUOll-opem!'forTecll, 
which ud lo.st itl last five batUes with 

O'Meara takes lead in 
Greater Milwaukee Open 

MILWAUKEE, WIS. lAP) - Mart 
O'Meara, chasing that elusive, first 
professional victory, compiled a 
front•running, 3••nder•par 69 and 
stretched bis lead to three strokes Sat· 
urday in the third rou11d of the 
1300,000 Greater Milwaukee Open 
Golf Toumamenl 

O'Meara, four times a runner•up 
thia sea.:in, completed lhree roun<b 
over the 7,010 yard Tvctaway Coun· 
tryClubcouneln2G4, 12strokesun-
der par. 

But the former national amateur 
champion. who bu won 1111,236 witlt
out takln& a title, bas his ,ror1t cut out 
for him in SUnday's final round of the 
chaae for a $54,000 lint pri?.e. 

"Three 9botl ii not vtry mlrll when 
you've got Tom Watson right then," 
said O'Meara, who had a :i-sbot lead at 
the tum then saw It whittled away 
overtbelutnlne. 

A fut linlsh - birdies on three of 
the last four holes - llfted Watson 
into a lie for second at 207, three off 
the pace. The rally salvaged a third 
round 70 in the cold, breezy weather. 

''The last. finish was awfully lmpor• 
tant," said Wabon, the season's lead• 
lng mooey•wlnner and the only mao to 
win three times oa the American tour 
this year. 

"It put me back i.D the tournament," 
Watson said. "For a while there. it 
looked lite Mart was going to run 
away with it. And he's still the mao to 
Cltcb." 

Watsoo wu tied for second with 
Dan Pohl, who had a third round 7\. 

Keith Fergus gnd Canadian Jim 
Neiford were only four bact at 208 . 
Fergus shot a 68 and Nelford bad a sol· 
id 70. 

"When the leader is that lar ahead, 
that allows him lo make two or three 
more mistakes tUn you're allowed. 
He 's playing a,ivfully well, arn1 playing 
with a lot of confidence. A auy like 
that will be bard to beat - but ii can 
bedolle," Fergussaid. 

Tied at 201 were Gary Pinn&, with a 

II, and Mart McCumber, who bid a 

"· O'Meara chipped Inside of five feet 
for birdies on both of lbe front•lide 
par•~ lut a 2-iron lD within dpt feet 
for birdie on the eighth aod ran in an 
18.foot birdie putt on the ninth that 
pot 11.im out In SJ and pve bim a 5-

""'""'· A S•putt .bocey on the 14th, and 
Watson's NSb Dftr the Jut three boles 
trimmed Ute margin to three. 

Wat.son , one over par for tbe day 
and on the ttrp of droppin& out of the 
title chase, did what be bad tn do over 
thelutfourbol.es.Hescoredfrom30. 
15 feet on tbe 15th, made a IO.footer 
on the 16th aod then capped It ,ivit.h a 
20.foot birdie puU from the lringe on 
IMUtll. 

Wyoming shoots 
down Air Force 

LARAMIE, WYO. (AP) - Fresh
man quarterback Scott Runyan threw 
for a pair of lourth.quarter touchdown 
passes as Wyoming came from behind 
toupsetAirForce,26-20,inWestern 
Athletic Conlerence college football 
acUon Saturday. 

Both Wyoming and Air Force are 
2·1 for the season. Tbe Falcons are 
now H In the coolerence, while tbe 
Cowboys are l·O. The loss also 
snapped a 1i,.1ame winnint streak for 
lbe Falcons. 

Runyan gave Wyoming its first 
lead, lt-14, with an II-yard strike to 
junior Allyn Griffin . then sealed the 
victorywilbadiip1.1ted J2.yardstrite 
to ~c11ior Jay Novacek. Air Force 
claimed Novacek trapped the ball in 
tbeeodione. 

Air Force scored tbe first time It 
had the ball in both halves, on a 6-yard 
run by startin& quarterback Brian 
Knorr and a 4•yard run by backup 
Bart Wela&. 

Soutbeutem Coru'erence foa and 16 
of 18 apinst tile SO:: lince BUI Curr)· 
became bead coacll JD ltlO. 

Alabama avoided itl lint lllut.out an 
40 calDell when the Tide Uled 14 plays 
in an 15--yard third quarter drive that 
eDded on Ml.ke Sbula '1 S.yard paS1 to 
RictJ Moore with 2:20 remalnin& in 
the third quart.er. 

The Tide failed on I two-point COIi• 

version attempt, and then AW all 
bopes fade wbeo they moved to the 
Tecb 27 wit}. sev~ minutes to play, 
but failed OD a fourth-aod·IO pass. 

Navy, Mccallum 
trim Tar Heels 

CHAPEL HILL, N.C. (AP) - Bill 
Byrne's 60-yard scoring strite to tall• 
back Rieb Clouse and Napoleon 
Mc:Callum's two.point roovers,on ntn 
with 2·24 left Saturday gave Navy a 
33.30 college football victory over 
North Carolina. 

Navy bad 11ken a 2:i-24 edce on 
Byrne'1 ll-yard scoring pm to Chris 
Weller with 1:07 rem1lnlng. Byrae·s 
two.point conversion pass failed. 

Tbe Tar Heels toot the 11.ickoff and 
marched from their 17 to take the lead 
on Ethan Horton's 2-yard run •ith 
4:02 remaining. Kevin Anlbony tried a 
pass for the conversion but missed. 
leaving North Carollna with a 30·25 
advantage. 

After Byrne wassacted at his 21, he 
cot Navy out of a bole with a 19•yard 
strike to Weller . He then connected 
with Clouse, who raced to the end zcine 
untouched. 

McCallum. a Heilman Trophy can• 
dldatewbo rushed U times for 117 
yards, added the two.point clincher 
and sent t.he Tar Heels to their flrsl 
opening-game loss since !Kl. 

Pin•point passing in the first ball 
helped the Tar Heell gain a 21·6 le11d . 
but the Midshipmen survived the 
attack and pulled to within 21-12 at 
halftime. 

In the flrst half, starting quarter• 
back Kevin Anthony and reserve Mark 
Mayebit!Oofllpassesforl61yards 

North Carollna'1 passing attack 
went sour in the :!IOCO!ld half , however 
Anthony threw three interceptions 
alld the Tar Heels managed five com
pletions in 14 attempts. Ma.ye missed 
allthreeol bis tries. 

Salem sails 
ATHENS. W.VA. (AP) - Quart.er• 

bact Jimbo Fisher ran 88 yards for a 
touchdown and passed for another Sat• , 
urday , leadlfll Salem College to a :tj,., .... 

17 West Virginia Conference football 
victory over Concord 

Introducing Liberty. ,;•~ L •b rty ni:n~:'~!t~~~k~ 1 l e Liberty 1s combmat1on 

• • • , ~~~eclou~1!%~:~ ~;~nd~ 

and$:s toward andn,";"!~nis stncll) ht~h 
perfonnance fhe ](X)k 1s pure 
AJJ .Amenc.m W1tl1 colors ~rie h • of c1ally selected lo corrnnemo-t P r.sult ratelheStroh'sRunFor e U Liberty l,arunnin~e\'entthal 

ti~ :~!~:~,~~;~i1: ' h Pl•ness Octobcrl3U1. aPi '~ . Whatsmore, Liberty comes 
with a special rebate offer. 
When you buy our red, white . 

~ ' '·s ...,_ -; and blue,you11 get back a little -Ill,."-., ,,., ' .r green. $5.00 to be exacl. 

,._ ,,,. -. :..✓ ~ ~l~~~~~~~~t~~~; ~~1!r. 

Look for tl1e new Brooks" Liberty at: 
AMES DIS MOINES 

~~J~:ff" ot~ ~iiit~=·~t 
Merle Hay Mall 

IOONE 
All star Sport ms GOO<II 
8087thS!ree1 

CEDAlt FALLS 
Spo,ts·A·FOO! 
College Square Mall 

ClDAR RAPIDS 
TheA\hlete'sFoot 
llfldaleM&II 

CENTEltYILU 
S,own 's Shoe F,t 
208N 12thStreet 
Favor,ttSports 
201 Drake Ave 

COUNCIL ILUfFS 
Midwest Sc>or1ong Goods 
305( Broadway 
Soortsmanslnc 
M1dland5Mah 

DiSMOINES 
Acc0Sport1 
5288 Merle Hay Ro~ 
F1tness5'>orls 
7132Unover51ty 

Vic Yoong SporMg Goods 
4l25Un1vl!-IS1!y 

DUIUQUE 
Tht!Alhlete 'sfool 
KsnnedyMaH 

ft~'.l: ~l:,:s 
FOl:TDODGi 

Sporb•A•f()Ot 
Crossroads Ma" 

IOWACITY 
Cap,tolSports 
OklCap,tolC~ter 
Tht!Athlete'sFoot 
otdCap,lolCentor 

ICNOXVILU 
llfown'1 Shoe f1I 
121 S. 3rd St 

LEMA.IS 

;g~:W1\~~ 
MARSHALLTOWN 

~ltAJ:i~ 

•• :{t_,:\..'•'\,_,. ' 

MAISHA.LL TOWN 
The Athlete 's Fool 
2500 S Center 

MASONCITT 
Dec~er Athlel •c Suppfy 
404N. F~at 
n,. Athlele 's root 
Wi•owbrool<Mall 

r:n~~&Sport 

MUSCATINE 
~iet;=r« Goocl5 

NEWTON 
Brown·, Shoe Fol 
119htAve Wtst 

OTTUMWA 
Spo,h•A•foot 
114AEast"-rl 

QUAD CITIES 
C,atonslrlc 
•111 N Br~y 
TheAthle\t'1Foot 
NorlhP¥11Mall 
Sooth Par11 M~I 

SHELDON 
Rudolphs Shues 
9293rd Ave 

SHENANDOAH 
Howard Sporting Goods 
600West Sheridan 

SIOUX CITY 
Sportsmans!nc 
413NebraskaSt,eet 
The Athlete 's Foot 
Southern H,lts Mall 

SPENCH 
The Athlete 's Corne< 
SouthPari. Ma• , 

SPIIITLAKi 
G~mBag 
lowaGreatlake Mall 

STORM LAKE 
Sportsmans ol Storm lake 
615LakeAve 

WATHLOO 
TheAthlelt's foot 
105ACrossro~s Center 

WEST IUI.LINGTON 
Alhlele'slnn 
Wesll.iodMall 

WEST DH MOINES 
John Wilson's For Sports 
Y•lleyWes\Mall 

~l~:i~'tf~Braooeos 

WINTEltSIT 
'11llageBootery 
66Cou,t 
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Hawks jolted back 
to reality, thanks 
to Nittany Lions 

IOWA CITY, IA. - Reality retuned to Ki..nnickstadl• 
um Saturday beneath a crisp ~ber sky ud, when 
tbe final leCODd bad ticked off 111 wllat wmed out to be a 
20-17 loss for Iowa, yoca woade~ at \bl! tmupea that 
had caused so many of us farm type, to ever take a foot• 
baU victOry over Penn State for aranted. 

It was only a week ago, mind you, that the Nitt.aoy 
Liom strugled to cet by (llab! bah!> Rlltprs, IS-IJ. And 
it i1 only oe:s:t week that they entertain William and 
Mary, a ICbool ao laciina in coulh it IIOeln't eve11 put tbe 
name ol the lady first lo Ute title aod IOlhortof (ootblU 
scbolanhlpeitqualilie1 u I-AA. No rmllff, oa lhll&lvea 
dly, the team that 1w beet! widely heralded u the poten
tial B1J Ten champion wound up aecond lD a Held of two. 

Bec1111e of tbe crouovu problem concerning tbe Bl& 
Ten and Collqe Football AIIOciation, this WU OM ol the 
few Hawkeye g1me1 that won't be tarried on the tube. 

That wu a IOOd 

Ml~n :::: ::.~~::~: 
. until the final 41 

€. • ~;::• ba~: -~= WH · ~~ Ronn_ie Harmon 
' COlllnbuted great-

-------- ~~~b~:::•~:I~~ 
turning a kickoff 

Ml yards, tben accomplishing the lut U yards in one &i· 
ant gulp wld! only :IM left before intmnilllon. 

Tbe ezcltlng junior from Laurelto11, N. Y., who once 
spumed Joe Paterno's ofter to 1lgn on as • defensive 
back later was a major contr ibutor to Iowa'• second 
touchdown and be wu also the fellow enlrUlted to carry 
OQ a fourtb-llllkllle tituatiolJ deep la Penn State territo
ry with two minutes left. J.. one and all know by now, 
Ronnie WU not able to pick up those J& needed iDchea. 

"I thought I made it, but I didn't," be said, with tbe 
aeue of reason it takes lo remain sane while playing tlLis 
bruising g.ame. "l was thinking touchdown, I wasn't 
thinking one yard. M&ybe I should bave put my head 
down and drove instead ol diving. But I just cot to the 
Une and did wbat I could do." 

Thal wasn't qufte enough, In this partiailar instance, 
altbougb I do not feel that many wiU fault Our Ronnie u 
being deficient -.rrt,en It comes lD handling a fDOtball. Pa
tel'DO wu e,cstatic to bave kept Hannon so well In cbeck. 

A 1une lile this, there are a dozen places that could be 
called tbe turnin& point. Of that potential dozen, the one 
worthy of the mo1t attentiOn ii when Robert Smith, in
stead of Penn State's lead, wu overturned. Or turned 

WE ARE TALIING of a moment shortly after qur
terback Chuck Lon1 bad scored on a quarterback soeak, 
following a 16-yard tw1at1n1, churning run by Harmon, Ml 
close tbe pme to 20-17. Ten minutes remained, which ii 

• a Int. The Hawkeye defense held and forced a punl And 
now we are In the I.and of What Mipt Have Been. 

Robert Smith, a sophomor-e from Dallu, Te:r., who ii 
capable of nlllllllll 100 meters futer than all but maybe 
so men in the world, latcl!ed onto that punt on the Hawk
eye 2&-yard line, did wlult seemed a few upright break· 
dancinJ steps and went hot footing It down the field for 
sometllirlg over 20 yards before meetinc up with an acd
""'I. 

Tbe accident turned out to be Duffy Cobbs.. • Nlttany 
I.Joa wboahowed up as a walk-oo a couple of seuons 110, 
won a acbolarabip and ii now the "swills man" at both 
cornerback poaltiom. The 110-pound sophomore came 
rampagillg down the field on coverage IO entbusiuticaJ
ly he made what could have been, bllt wasn't, a ~vious 
error: He overran the play. Badly. 

"Luckily I overran it," amended Cobbs, when tbegarne 
was over. "I don't think anyone even saw me coming 
when I recovered and surprised him. He wu going full 
spffd and I wu going full speed. It would have been a 
1ood feelinc at any time to make a hit like that. When be 
fumbled, it was especially salisfytng." 

Fumbled 11 right. And no wonder. Smith didn't see 
Coobs comiq; alld did a body flip almost of the calibre 
thatwuaettin&MaryLou Rettontboae 105, with the ball 
popplna: I00le 10me1tbere along the way. 

"I wu jllll. 1ettiq the ball tuded safely away when 
the iUY put a helmet into my left lee," llid Smith. "I WU 
bllndaided, cause I didn't see him. For a minute there, the 
les; wu burtin1 wone than the fall. I tbou&bt rd broken a 
touchdown run, aod wu off for the races." 

IF THERE IS one thing that Is IOBpel in football, or 
any other athletic event, there Is never just one play that 
wins or kli9es a game. That lulvin& been said, It ii very 
likely that the Hawkeyes were j111t that one blind-sided 
moment from bulng pulled out a victory they would 
have bad no more rights to than the eventual winner. It 
WU that iJ.nd Of a game. 

TM:re are many places where Hayden Fry will be able 
to study the pine films and dwell OD what might have 
been. It seems of at least reuonable importance tbat 
Penn Stale accomplisbed lhll aped without the use of its 
injured liar nmnln1 back, D. J . Dmier. 

"U I tell you that one 1uy, two guya, three guys make a 
bil difference In III bei.nl a 1ood football team, tben I'm 
dllappointed," Paterno told his team before the 1ame. 
And the loll WU IW'Vived. 

You may have beard it uld that football ls a funny 
1ame. and It is. One of the 1in1le most Important plays In 
tllUI 1ame which evened Iowa'a record at 1-1 and le!lt 
~ State to Z·O was the stop on Harmon. Who made it? 

"I have DO idea," llid Paterno. "You'll hive lD ask the 
ildl." 

"l'mnotsure.Jwasn'tbltbtrethen,"saldllnebacker 
Shue Conlan, a man who bad lllt Hawka -.0 abarplyearly 
bl the 1ame be fOl'Ced two balls to pop loolle. 

"I was ill, but I just don't know," l&kl Cobbl. 
You. aee, aometimes it absolutely II neomary to wait 

andseelbepmefilm. 
So ls all lost fortbe Hawteyea? b the aeuon over, now 

that there's been a JOBI? Not If you listeD to tbe playen. 
"We played aood b\it not areat. We've aot to 1et better 

for Ollio State DeJ:t week," uld comerbact Mike Stoops. 
~It wu a beckuva defensive 1ame, but we could bave 
done better." 

Paul Hufford. tbe defena.lve tackle, bad more of the ...... 
"Their defenae wu j111t a litUe better than ours today. 

We've j111t 1ot to regroup aad llart getlin& ready again 
lolnorNlw." 

CbaDcel are, tile Hawieym will be ready next week. If 
there wot any ovettOllfldeoce, lt'a aooe now. But the 
conference !leUOD ii all in the future. 

Pass the fig 1l!eaves, 
reporters ar,;! present 
IJ MICHAEL WEGNER .............. 

Tbere la • bit of a nac::tus hrewiq thla fall about lbe 
rlpt of womeo reporl,erl to enter men'a locker rooma. 
We have contributed a bit to t .be commotion and lbought 
perbapa an e:rplaaatlon wu l".l order. 

Notb.iq Mt.ma to uclte 1'9 public lma1inatioa u 
quicily u naiednea; It does! 1't matter wbetber it ii Mm 
America poainain the buffforamaguineor a SOO-year
old statue of a male nude II), Mkbelan1elo. Nor 4cies it 
aeem to matter when Ute environment ia u sweaty, 
ametly, noisy and dia&J" as nlOlt athletic locker rooma 
are . Pultbefl&leaVN,pleue. 

Actually, it II difficu.l.t to magine wby anroo- would 
waat int.cl a locker room &i¥4 111 tlte eooditiom.. Tbe ~ 
lemla,tbere'aoftennewsi.n Uaere-thlDpthoaetbou
wtdl of fana in lbestandsa.ndathomein front of radios 
and televiaion 1et1 want to ii ... 

'flit kicker room II wMte Lee Ella a year aao let ao 
with an incredible strlna ol olilcenitl• about Chicago 
C\lblfana lbateventually belped get kiln fired. It II in the 
locker room where playen <'l!lebrate ud commiserate. 
It ia the hxker room where IIODl!lt e:rpluatklaaof what 
really happened l.n a 1ame lu iven't yet betun to ferment. 

With SU barrien crumblil II, men women are tlll'llin& 
to sport& report1D1. Tbe spc,,rta '"'Id, aenerallY couer
vaUve anyway, hu been 1,low to accept the change. 
Whlle men rushed into tbt lrder n:,om for lbeir storiel 
after the pme, women with the ume deadiiDes waited 
wtaide for players t.oabowet ·anddna. 

Many sporta or1anizat10D:'1 bafll caqbt up. All report
en are welCQrne,in the dre11:1 aa rooms ol tbe Kansas City 
Royall and Chiefa, for e:ram lie. Some playen cover up; 
some don't. Some reporten r lalntaln eye contact; others 
don't. No big deal. 

Jay Searcy, sports editor , 1f the Phllaclelpbia Iriquirer 
and president of the Auoci ated Press Sporta F.ditors, 
wtuemembel'lhipiDcludm 1llOlt oflbeCOW1try'smajor 
newspapers, wrote receau:, that "locker rooma have 
opened to accredited womet I in all parta of the country 
and it is no big deal. Some c, >acbel boqht robes for the 
athletes; some (includinglnnand Iowa State) set up in
terview rooms for all repon rn. And aome limply told 
their playen to keep lbelr parits on and behave for a few 
miDUlel\lDtilthereportenba1ftacilaDcetotalttoafew 
of them. It worb." 

TrOllble spob remain, bo,, ,ever, even thoa1h lbe na
tion's courts ruled s!J. years IIIO that Sport! Dlustrated 
reporter Mellsu IAdti.e had u much right to enter the 
New York Yankees locker room u male reporten. That 
ii why APSE members deddt!d tlLis summer top on the 
offensive In pursuit of eqanl treatment of male and 
female reporters. Either let ,-.U accredited reporters in, 
or keep them all oul, we said. We nm wrote to Big Eight 
athletic dittcton this1UJ1Uner (The Repster ii In the Bi1 
Eight region of APSE> awn i just tba\, even tbou&h we 
thillll the atmosphere in inter view rooms ia about u con
ducive to 1ood stories as Is U1oenvironmeal at mOBt pres
identl.al news confertnca. 

Millour:I decided to cloee Its locker room in favor of an 
interview l'OODl. NebrUU di< 1 the same, citlna our letter 
u a re'uon for ltedecisioo. !Kansas wlll keep Its locker 
room ope11; so will Kansu Su 1le, although It wiU install a 
privacy Clll'tain for lbe pltye rs. 

Iowa and Iowa State would be wise to open their locker 
rooms 10 fans could 1e1 a more accurate picture of what 
is going on. But apparently the coaches don't want that. 
ID the meantime, bowever, lli.e scbools at least must be 
comtnellded for recopizi.n1 .hat women reporters have 
the same rights u men. 

Send your best to tournaments 
By RANDY PE"l'ERSON ·----The Iowa Girls' Hi1h School Athletic Union decided 
Jut May to alklw lirb' basketball team.1 to play In a si:r
player state tournament, a live-player state tournament 
or both. Officials deny it wu done to head off a 1001-run
ning lawsuit, bllt ... 

They didn't really e:rpect anyone to grab the five-play
er ball and start drihblin1 tbe entire length of the court 
right away, but 23 had decided to switch by the end of 
last week. More, possibly, could be just wailing to sprln1 
off the sll-player bench and splur1e bead-long into the 
five-player game played by everyone in every state 
e:rcept Iowa and Oklahoma. 

And It was the farthest tbou1ht from the minds of IGH
SAU officials that a school would enter two teams in the 
tournaments, one a si:r-player team and the other a flve
player team. Money for an additional coach, travel e:r
penses, additional uniforms and fia;htiq the boy1' bu
ketball team, the wrestling team and tbe 1ymnutics 
team for gymnasium practice space during the winter 
appeared to be too mvcb to overcome. 

Some scboob undoubtedly will sign up for two state 
tournaments and more may follow before the Oct. 15 
deadline. Hopefully they won't make a mockery of It. 

Mockery' 
Don't be surprised if some schools send junior varsity 

5-on-$ teams to the five-player state tournament and the 
re1ular varsity to the ai:r-player tournament. Good prac
tice for the youn1sters slnce the five-player game ap
pears just a short jwnpsbot from springing itself on most 
of the state, the five-playa- schools reason. 

This wouldn't be fair - for two reasons. First , the 
IGHSAU bu dealt in good faith with those schools want
inl to play five-player basketball 1ames this year by pro
vidin1 an "equal" state tournament. SUcb a move should 

be answered by a school pultl111 t.be best varsity players 
on the floor as possible. 

Second, and this Is an Important nne for you fi ve-play• 
er believers, "your" state tournament will be under the 
microscope ne:rt March. You've contended for yea!'I the 
girls can put on an eq1111ly 1ood show ruMing the entire 
len1th of the floor Iii they do runnin1 only to the center 
stripe. Thill is your chance to prove it, but do you want lD 
do lt wltb a juniorvarsity? 

More power to those 23 eutern Iowa 1ehools that hon
estly plan to pursue the five-player 1ame this winter . 
You'll do nicely In "your" state tournamenl because 
mostolyou wiUhave had 17 regular season 1ame11 under 
your belts. To those of you who plan 10 send a jumor var
sity team to the five-player state tournament, might not 
an Amateur Athletic Union-sponsottd tournament be tbe 
answer until you begin a regular five-player varsity pro
gram! 

Wayne Cooley, nec:utive secretary of the IGIISAU, 
baa refusecl to speculate publicly on the five-player state 
tournament format, but there are two things that can be 
taken for 1ranted: Tbe tournament will be held at 
Veteran., Memorial Auditorium bl Des Moines and the 
title game will be played on "Championship Saturday 
Night." Cooley doesn't need the equal r ights people on his 
bad any more than they already are. 

Purely speculating, mind you, but look for lour five
player teams being invited to the state tournament and 
their two semifinal pmes to be played on a Friday after
noon preceding the si1-player semifinals. The losers will 
play in Saturday afternoon consolation games and the 
winners in televised Sa1urday night title 11mes 

Hopefully, the live-player winner won't be a junior 
varsity team. 

Mi& LETTERS TO THE SPORTS EDITOR 
Chuck's/umily says thank., 

Alter the artlc!e appeared in tbe paper by Mike We1• 
ner, Sunday, Sept. 2, ''Our m1.u Burdick sent to sidelines," 
letters began to literally pou ,t into our maU001. People's 
intention wu to let Chuck k uow what a fine job he bad 
done the put Z3 years and how loved he was by aJl of you 
from all over the 1tate of lo¥11. 

Chuck only got to wit.ad.ii one day's worth of this 
mail, but we re.d them to him alld he was impressed. (Al 
Impressed u Chuck B. would. be with anyth.in1 ol tbil na• 
ture.) Whether hP. would 11!mit It or not, we knew It 
"touched" bim. These many letters have been coming in 
dally (even a balloon bouquet wu sent). 

None of III in lbe family I 1ad an Idea that he wu INCb 
an Important person, nor th.t t bis work wu so widely ac
claimed. We were aware h ,i bad ream.1 and reams of 
notebooil for each bi&h acbool aport, and that be spent 
hours updating his statistics ~•ch weekend and weekday. 
I have said 11\0!"e than once," 'Jo you bave to erase today? 
Maybe we could go 10meplac ,!." But usually after Friday 
niPt be would be taping scores from the one radio and 
listenln& to scores coming in on another. Very mind-bog
.Ung situation for the rest , ~f us - so we just left him 
alone - many Umea waW 2 1lr :S a.m. This ICOrln1 updat
ing wu done for every spoit in this 1tate and when be 
didn't or couldn't get a ICOll'e, he'd be callin1 bis good 
buddy Mike Henderaon at Ute Iowa Girla Hl&h School 
Athletic Union. Chuck's obee:ision WU that be didn't want 
to leave out any achOOI or l'lDy player if they bad done 
somethlna: noteworthy. 

His family, five &iris arid one boy, and myself saw 
another side to Cbltl a We refened to him many timea 
as''CaptalnCouch." Rlsfav, .lrltespotintbe house, witba 
ctprette bumink in the ut tray, a few empty beer cans 
around, one TV set on ooe channel, one TV let on another. 
and two rad.Joe 101.n& on two olber football 1ames, and be 
presumably uleep. Rowevi ir, if just one of these were 
turned oil or redialed, he'd .ay a few unkind words, but 
COll.d tell us everythln1 that lfU 101n1 on OD all channels. 
We learned a long time ar; > to leave him alone at this 
pointiDtlme. 

When the doctors first tdd Chuck what the outcome 
of Ibis cancer would be, Cl1uck laid to RegiSter sports 
writer Randy Petenon, "Set•, I told you I'd doanythina to 
get out of tlte state wre&t.li.n,:t townamenl'' 

This letter ii meant lou '! thank you to all of you who 
aent Chuck the areal lettem ol fflCOIU"a1ement and ap
preciation. 

I aboat this time want to thank Mike Weaner, Gene 
Raffenspera:er and M&ury 1 rhlte for their articles that 
bave appeared in The Regis! er. They all wrote wlult was 
In their be&rtl and that wll. difflcuJl, I'm sure. They all 
1ave a great tribute to Cbuclr throu&h their writinp, and 
Chuck will be a leceod becaw ieol lhem. Thanil, and may 
God bless all of ycu. a.d pl rue remember us In your 
prayen. - Doll.it.a ~. , '-dy, Jill, Jeri, Jaelle, Jea
•Y aH Jell, 11H Llada Lau t, Des Muet. 

" It WU with shock and~~ '\IJ that I read of the death 
of Chuck Burdick. Chuck'• kn JWledge of not only sports, 
but of life, •as evident In f acla arUcle be wrote. His 

talent for putUng words together which harmonized with 
his respect for the athletes be wrote of placed him near 
the top of his profes.sion. 

As a fan, I will miss Chuck's word&. Ma fellow writ• 
er, I will miss his style. And as an acquaintance, I will 
miss bis elm. - Scott D. Sergent, 1141 Easton Ave., 
Waterloo. . 

It is tragic that Chuck Burdick died in the prime of his 
life. A5 with thedeatb of Frank Miller,be will be mourn
ed by many and soon forgotten by most. I never forget 
these real newspaper men. - F .J. Hutinp:, Milford. 

Su.ere~';;; w1!r1~~~-best hurdler suffered s Ir.nee 
injury and quit the ISU team, Coach Jim Criner com
plains "he ii not fulfilling his commitment to us - be got 
scared." Now he is scheduled to lose his scholarship. 

How could anyone, especially a coach, complain of 
Harr ii' decWo.n to protect his knees from the most com
moo form of injury in football in order to maintain his 
worldwide status as one of the finest athletes to ever en
roll at !SU? 

Let's hope ISU will irant Harris a full tenure athletic 
scholarship and keep him at ISU. He bas already earned 
it. and llis future worldwide publicity can do ISU no harm 
in attractina: other 1ood athletes to ISU. - BUI OWea, 
:SNO Gruil Ave,. Del Molael. 

Recalling The Game 
It ,eems lbe Hawkeye fans are beginnin1 to smell 

roses alread11. Let's not forget about Michigan and Ohio 
State. And if they are fortunate enouiJ! to go, let's try to 
1et some points on the acoreboard instead of aetWII shut 
out again. - Lbula RIiey and Tammy Priest, Zl!I 
Secoad, Perry. . 

It appears that Pentbou.w illows just u mucb about 
football as It does about Niss America. - T•y Gruao, 
121% Forty.-Yalll St., DB MIiiam. . 

Ifeltthatthlslettcrwu~rytoallofthep-eat 
Hawkeye fans wbo showed nothin1 but kindness to a 
bomeaick Alabama fan. Tbls year'1 Iowa-ISU 1ame wu 
my f!rlt Hawkeye game and 1 was ffl'Y Impressed with 
the Hawb but more with the very loyal fans. They 
sbowed areat 1upport for tbeir boy,. They remind me of 
Crim9on Tide loyalilts. They made me feel welcome and 
at laome In Kinnick Stadium and after Sama'• heart• 
breakin1 loss to Boeton College, tbey prailed Alabama 
and let their sorrow be known that tbe "Bear's" team 
losL So here's to you 1reat Hawkeye fans and lo your 
team. Thanks to a clu:sy lf'O\IP of people! Roll Tide and 
10 Hawu! - Bell Sdlrltder Jr., Bis HI, Mlkltell Hall, 
ICCC, Fort Dedp. 

Scholastic eligibility 
Mr. Thack of Pella, la .. In his answertotbelady from 

Marshalltown points out with apparent satisfaction that 
90 percent of the University of Iowa basketball players 
were1raduated. 

He also mentions that Iowa State University had two 
buketball recruits ineligible because ol grades. He could 
have 1one further and said that wben Earle Bruce was 
coach ol football. they luld several players, including a 
number of startcn, declared inellgible just prior to a 
bowl1ame. 

Buddy Hardeman, who Bl"\ICf! recently just said was 
one of the best quarterbackl be had ever bad, left school 
In hill Jut year of athletic eligibility because of scho\ar
ship reuons. 

With course like Hawkeye Jn.,igbts which consists of 
ball bandlinl and reboundlng and taught by a member of 
the athletic board, it's not surpri1i111 that they would 

qa~~~id, but if ISU would take their cue from U of 
I and add a few similar courses, they, too, woold aolv~ 
their scholastic eli1ibllity problems. - R.V. DI gins, 4-tl 
West State St., Maruallton. 

We tnvlle reHtr opWom. Brief le teen stalld the bell 
cl1aac, of p1bllealloa. All letters m111t co.taln 1be 
HtNr'1 ■ame, addre11 ud teleplloae ■amber. We re• 
tcrve t~ rilllt 10 lllortea letten. The addren: Sport• 
Opl.aloa Pa1e, Dr:1 Mollies Suday Regilter , P.O. 8o1 
H1,DaMoiDea,la.HJH. 

quotes from 

CLOSOCOIC 
Dea.rCooch 

Ca.n 1/0V please profile f.lte coaching sto.Jf of Sa.u
dia Arobia'a 0Cl{fflpic / en<:1'11.f/ team'.' Also. I'd hke to 
know who the 1/0Unaest a.thlete on the te4m isl' 1 
have been waiting for The Regi.,ter to publuli .wme
thing on the Saudi fe,mnQ contil'lgeni, but so far 
have Sttft n.olhing. I th ink I/OUT coverage has been 
disgraceful. 

- D.C.M., Wesc Del Moines 
Tbe Coach repllea: 

I'm with you, D.C.M. When It comes to the Saudis. all 
you ever hear abou1 ii the lbootin1 learn. It 's the Saudi 
sboolln1 team tbil. ti.e Saudi shootin1 team that. ft's 
about time the fencing team. coached by M&b.ammad Ja
mal Al Din Mahmud al Shimi. 47, 1otsomeink. AIShimi, 
by tbe way, previou1ly coached tbe E11ptlan team 
before tailnl over the Saudi duties in i.182. He also has 
coacbed feoctnc in France. 

Hb y0\\n1est athlete ii Walid Abdul Mil AI-Jamea, 
who ii II and plays foll, if oae Indeed can play foil. 
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